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WEATHER
Increasing cloudiness. CIRCULATION

followed by rain Friday, Wednesday
rising temperature, fresh 1,G08 Copies

$ N. E. and E. winds.
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government Not Only Human

But Immense Organization JSSSftS-F.- -
WLb liOLUlUUA.Lwa,M.,K

Fisheries Commission Meets
To Pass On Fishing Grounds

tempt to redueo froht rates on coal

Sometimes One Branch Does Something: That
Other Knows Nothing About And Reports Go
Out That There Is Conflict When There Isn't

Dare County Fishermen Want Restricted Area
North Of Croatan Sound Opened To Pound
Nets, And Edenton Fishermen Strongly Op-

pose It Before Meeting Here Thursday
'"' ny DAVID LAWRENCE

(Copyright 1921 by The Advance)
Washington, De.' 21. Government is rit only a very hu-

man institution butan injfnense organization', and some times
cne branch bf .it does' som'ething which the other knows noth-

ing about. A'f..
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Whiitlier or not the area at the
north end of Croatan Hound, in

which pound-ne- t fishing had been
prohibited since the passane of the!
Vunn. bill In 1905, should be re- -

0IM.,,d to pound net Itshermen, was,
jthe principal mutter taken up by the
'North Carolina Fisheries Commis- -

jslon, which met at the Chamber of

morning at ten o'clock. The Com -

imi.ssion went into executive sess.on
to puss lipon this and other queatious

,m lne cliny anernpon.

The prescribed area under con-

sideration is at the northwest end of
Roanoke Island, and is roughly a
square between 2,000 and 3,000
yards on each sldo. The fishing
grounds in upper Croatan Sound
have been materially reduced by the
government ch.aIlnel-dredgiIl- g, oper--

Rations now in progress in the sound,
land the fishermen of Mann's Har- -

bor, Stumpy Point, and Mashoes con-

tend that they Bhould be allowed this
new territory ln place of the fishing
areas lost to their pound nets there-- ;
by. Among thoso who appeared be-- j
fore the commission Thursday morn
ing to advocate the opening of these
grounds were W. B. Twiford, W. C.

Tillett, S.'L. Fulcher. R. A. Hopkins,
Jay Burruss and C. W. Mann, all of

Mann's Harbor.

Those opposed to the opening of

the fishing grounds in controversy
are mainly the pound net fishermen
of Edenton and vicinity. They claim

W. ivf

That's the explanation". for
the opinion which President
Harding innocently voiced at
his meeting with the newspa-
per correspondents concerning

pact, an opinion which was at
once sent broadcast as a con-

flict of view and contradiction
of ideals between. Secretary
Hughes nd the President.

In fairness to all sides, the facts of
the Incident ought to be stated. Mr.
Harding submits twice a week to in-

terrogation by the newspaper cor-
respondents. They offer their ques-
tions in writing and Mr. Harding can
answer or not, as he pleases. One
Inquiry related to the debate which
has been going on in the Senate as to
the true meaning of the preamble of
Ml natlf . n (i ... d . I.nn4 . i

reads- - "with a view to the pre'
tion of the general peace ai
maintenance of their rights In
tion to their insular possessions.
Insular dominions in thn rerirm
the Pacific Ocean The query v
whether the words "insular donii
Ions' included the homeland of 3

pan Senator Reed had coritendi
that It did and that America was
effect guaranteeing the territon...l
Integrity of Japan when In tact,,. thai'

United States had refused to guaf-- 4

tegrity under Article Ten of the
League of Nations covenant '

The president read the question
carefully and stated his own perso-

nal Impression He said at the ou-
tlet that he had not consulted the
members of the American delegation
about It for indeed he has left
them the task of working out such
problems as these. He did know,
however, that It was not the inten-
tion of the United States to guaran
tee the territorial Integrity of Japan

that pound netB located in this par-- ! to appoint a commission for an ela-tlcul- ar

area would tend to cut off the
' borate comprehensive scheme for

fish that might otherwise go on up the rehabilitation ot Central Europe
Albemarle Sound, and eventually be ad Russia. The United States will

' Hockey ptayers are provided with
manykinds of guards for that
strenuous sport, but E.' W. Gould
of the Princeton team has evolved

new one. He's the Inventor of
that mask he's wearing above.

'Mi- - INJURED

IN EXPLOSION

Natural Gas Causes Partial
Wreck Of Building In Co-

lumbus, Ohio, With Much
Damage i

Columbus, Ohio, Dec1. 22 .(By The
Associated Press) Search of the
ruins continued today of Wright
Woman's Furnishing Store, which
was partly wrecked by an explosion
of natural gas, injuring over thirty- -
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Sam McVey, Boxer
Dying In Hospital

ample, Russia or Germany, the

Brilliant Southern Jour-
nalist Of Old School
r aSSeS Away At
Jacksonville

Jacksonville, Fla., Dec. 22
(By The Associated Press)

ltv..,, v.
country's best known jour- -

jnalists and former publisher of
jthe Louisville Courier-Journal- ,.

died at his hotel here cariy to- -

day. J l e was ncre on nis an-

nual winter visit, had been ill

for six weeks but his death was
unexpected.

Vvaterson died peacefully, retain
ing consciousness almost to the end
and conversing during the last half
hour with his wife, son and daugh-
ter. His death was due to heart
failure superinduced by lung conges-
tion. He will be burled in Kentucky.

Think Little Boy
Will Entirely Recover j

Sherman Sawyer, five year old son
of Mr. and Mrs. A. I. Sawyer of Co-- j
lumbla, was bought to the Com-

munity Hospital Monday in a critical
condition, lie was suffering with an
abscessed appendix and was not ex
pected to live. Following treatment!
at the hospital the little boy Is now
doing well and at noon Thursday it;
was thought that he would certainly,'
recover.

Daniel Williams who has been in
the hospital Bince the accident in
which his leg was so badly hurt
that it had to be amputate, expects
to get out in time to spend Christ-
mas Day with his family.

"There are nowelght patients In
the hospital, 5 white and 3 colored.

Many Letters On
Win And Beer Tax

Washington, Dec. 22 (Dy The As-

sociated Press) Letters both favor-
able and unfavorable discussing the
possible relaxation of prohibition
laws to enable a tax on light wine
and beer to be levied as a new source
ofrevenue are pouring into the treas-
ury, officials saidi today.

SPEED UP ALCOHOL
FOR ALL THE SICK

Washington, Dec. 22 (By The As-

sociated Press) Efforts to speed up
the distribution of alcohol for the
sick are being made by prohibition
authorities, the treasury said today.

Protests have been received from all
parts of the country.

Be Vice Governor
Of The Philippines

Washington, Dec. 22 (By The As-

sociated Press) It i.i understood
that Eugene A. Gilmore, University
of, Wisconsin law professor, will be

appointed vice governor of the
Philippines.

Begorrah and

' ;y
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r bure, Joun tlarlin', and UYJ yo

twenty per cent on his railroad wai
today disallowed by the Interstate

that the reduction would constitute!

fnn. j

:C! Ml i. rr i . aiiuauuy vtarusu
Irish Peace Treaty

nblin, Deo. 22 (Hy The AhhocI- -

ated Press) Richard Mulcahy, Irish
,Il0,),lhI1,an army chlcf of sl:,ff- - dp- -

dared in the Pall Eireann today that
. , . ,,,v WBntn. BMM

there was no alternate to Its accept - i

ance.

Seeking Shelter
from Dltter

Xew York, Pec. 22 (By The Asso -

in-03- ; inn in u:, luii. oi ii,ft -

h nou.'se ih rrowuen y people wnuy
driven in by the bitter cold. There
are many women and children.

iFi Killed In
1 rain Collision

Rome, Dec 22 (Ry The Associated
Press) Five persons wei killed and
thirty Injured n a collision or ex- -

nrn;s trains the Plave river
bridge.

CONGKESS ADJOI UXS TODAY

Washington. Dec. 22 (Ry The As- -

so"lated Press) Congress I.s exv
ported to adjourn today for recess
over'the holidays until January third.

WAU FINANCE CORPORATION
DOING IMMENSE RUSINESS

1

Washington, Dec. 22 (By The
Press) The War Finance

Corporation is doing business at the
rate of several million dollars daily,
according to its annual report. To
November 30th, the report said, $82,-- !
000,000 had been advanced for ag
ricultural and livestock purposes, of
which $22,000,000 was for cotton
loans.

3

Body Is Found
Riddled By Bullets

Qoltmati,' Ga., Dec. 22 (By The
Associated Press) The body of Lee
Robinson, negro, was found near a

deserted cabin today riddled with
bullets. He had had trouble with
some white men.

Many Are Entering
Baptist Ministry

Nashville, Tenn., Dec. 22 (By The
Associated Press) The Southern
Baptists have reported a' large In-

crease in the number of young men
entering the ministry.

At Homo From College

MLsse3 Eunice Goodw!" "lizabeth
Ethe-ridge-, Margie Rell : ' , Emily
Jenning3. Ina Mue Lei.y, are at
home from the North Carolina State
College Jar Women for the Christmas
holidays.

We're Satisfied

!a

lot

a

bear the wonderful news? Viays

and his. own superficial reading ot;even persons, including two women
the treaty led him to conclude thatwho dled Two more men are miss- -

no such meanine was Intended Inas- -

much as Japan herself was a signa-
tory to the treaty and that obviously
It was intended only to safeguard ex- -

4anal fVln v Tnrtnn In . V. n Portlfll.

Uloodhoundd brought from I'orti-niout- h

Wednesday afternoon by
Sheriff Keid in an effort to trace tli.;
burglar who broke into the store ot
the Farmers' Mercantile & Supply
Company at Weeksvllle, trailed

man not far from the scene of the
uurgiary, out tne otllcers round no
other evidence connecting the man
with the crime, and made no arrest.
The store was broken Into some time
between midnight and day Wednes- -
day, and a quantity of merchandise
was taken.'

Charged With Murder
Of Taxicab Driver

Austin, Texas, Dec. 22 (By The
Associated Press) Federal Prohibi-
tion Agent Wiles, Detective Young
and Policemen McNeil and May-berr- y

are charged with the murder
of Peeler Clayton, taxicab driver,
who was shot near the Ku Klux Klan
hull.

Plan Rebuilding
Of Central Europe

London, Dec. 22 (Ry The Assocl- -

ated Press) The allied supreme
nminMl nr It a a r tri r rr tnnntlntr rtllw U in U U UO IJUIIllfk IHCtHIIlK ill

je asKea to invite interested powers

ofjoo invitee to De represented ana uer- -
many will also be represented.

FOOTBALL HERE MONDAY
Elizabeth City and Washington

will clash in a football game here
Monday afternoon at 3:30 o'clock to
play off the 0-- 0 tie at Washington on
Thanksgiving day. The two elevens
will meet on the West Main street
gridiron at the baseball park, and a
fast game is indicated, alnce the
teams are very evenly matched. An
admission fee of 25 cents will be
charged at the gate.

DRAFT SAUSAGE LAW
The ordinance committee of he

City Council met Wednesday night
at Mayor Goodwin's office to draft an
amendment to the city ordinances
regulating the sale of fresh meats
here. The amendment, which must
now be passed upon by the Council,
is Intended to prohibit the sale of
"green" sausage by merchants not
authorized to deal in fresh meats;
and it also provides more stringent
sanitary regulations for meat deal-er- a

operating stands outside the C'.ty
Market. It is understood that no of
ficial action will be taken upon it un-

til the next regular meeting of the
Council on the first Monday night In

January.

FIRE COMPANY GETS CHECK
While one fire truck was at the

Lane homo on Dyer street a second
alarm was turned ln from the fire
box at the corner of Speed and
Walker streets, and the other truck
responded. The fire was at the
home of Haywood Powc, colored, and
whs rmispd hv n ilpfni tlvp stnvp nlnn.

niftnt ror ' rhilnfloiphla, wnere lie
will d'rect the uncluction of tiio
popular show.

Her" Front Vt'ttsltJcton

KUtt ort'.i ''o.iian, formerly of thW
city but n..A-- of Vas!i'n:aon, D. C,
s here to spend the holidays v.it'.i

r'iatlves and friends.

PREPARE FOR CC)IJ AV FATHER
Park your car at our McMorrlr.t

street entrance and let 113 fill your
radiator with denatured alcohol, the

not injure the radiator. 1hi
Apothecary Shop.

nd not her own domestic domain
New Yor' Dec- - 22 nv The Ass-heln- gny more than the United SUtes was

Press) Sam ofMcVey, onegiven a guarantee as to con-lcte- d

tinental America. the greatest negro heavyweight box- -

, jers, is dying ot pneumonia In a hos- -

Mr. Harding's views were based pital here.

caught In their nets. In support
this contention they point out that
the grounds are directly ln the route
of fish coming northward through
either Roanoke or Croatan Sound;
and that to permit the Dare County

fishermen to set their nets there
would work their Ashing Industry
great harm. Frank M Bond, Jr., T.
S. Sheppard and Julian Wood, Sr.,
were leaders of the Edenton delega

tion opposing , the opening ot the
grounds.

State Fish Commissioner J. A.

Nelson, of Morehead City, was pres-

ent at the meeting, as well as As-

sistant Fish Commissioner T. S.

Meekins, of Manteo. Of the North
Carolina Fisheries Commission,
Chairman J. K. Dixon, of Trenton,
V. IT Freomnn. nf Wilmington. W.
r o.,r,r0 ( r.itawh rttv. and

Dr J. C. Baum, of Poplar Branch,
were present, the only absentee mem-

ber being S. P. Hancock of Beau-

fort

Another matter brought before the
commission deals with the fyke net
fishermen of Currituck County op-

erating in the North River, mainly
in Camden County waters. These
asked that they be permitted to ship
the fish thus caught up to April 30,

from Currituck County. As the fish-

ing regulations stand, they are al-

lowed to catch fish in the waters of
Camden County, and to ship them

Ifrnm that county, up to April 30; but
the laws governing fishing in the
waters of Currituck County do not;
permit them to catch or ship the fish

after April 1st.

The fyke net above referred to is1

upon personal Impression and it is
worth whiio rPfnrHinif that when Ren- -'

ators Borah and Polndexter first
Tead the treaty they too insisted that
the Inclusion of the Japanese main- -

land was not intended. It so
Tens, however, that for several days
the correspondents have been lnquir -

United State would naturally tender
Eod offlces and do what was P8' To
Brb,e i0 avert a war whether a treaty

or nt but ln the last analysis
th6 American delegation contends
tnat the United States could decide

mg on this point at the department w ,"1"UI "uni uu .vCC iMuu

of state where Secretary Hughes w,tnout violating the spirit or the
letter t article two. That's whyfrankly told them that he saw no

Particular Importance in the point !Preident Harding in his statement
they had raised. He made it elearfrora tne Wh!te Hmi8e announced
that the phraseology "insiilar do-lth- at

he nad no objection to the view

minions" dominions" might In- -was used so as to cover !tnat
Australla clude tne nomeland of JaPa thoughand New Zealand and of

eels that it doesn't thatdelicacy'116 meanoourse, this recalled all the
which the Unlted States suarantees Japan'sthe London government has
in deallnir wth v.Hn. ,nn. f th territorial Integrity. ,U was a case

British empirt as to whether they are'01
long bag net d'stended by hoops, !The damage ,s estimated a' ten dol-tnt- o

which fish can pass easily w.tb- - larg
'out being able to return. Fishermen Q"n ThnrSf,ay n)orn;nf, the fire
of Colnjock, Powell's Point. Point ompany received a check for $15
Harbor and other North River land- - from the Ea8terll Cotton 0It Com.
lngs have their Ice houses and paclr-'p(in- y

as a tribute of appreciation for
;ing equipment In Currituck County. the Rervlce rendered by the depart-,cr- :l

the law prohibiting the shipment mpnt (m Dec(.mi,fir 14, whon a small
fish cnught in fyke nets virtually ;btlt dangerong haz0 was checked be- -

amounts to the prohibition of sucli for0 u ,lad ga!e(1 heaf)way.
flshine;, Ina-mu- as there are r.o , .

'available shipping pointy on the; u-nv- r For PlUIad.-lpiili- i

Camden County side of the river, director F. F. Gosden. of th
"Jollies of 1922," left Wednesday

embracing definitely both Austra
11a and New Zealand so as to make
the treaty satisfactory to the Brit-
ish empire or making it impossible
for England to abrogate the Anglo-Japanes- e

alliance which was deemeil
by the United States to be a serious
menace. In the. desire to please
Aut9ttralia, and New. Zealand and also
not to raise an Issue which might of

ifend Japan and embarrass the whole
conference, the American delegation

(agreed to the French and Rritlsh In
terprotation that "Insular domin-
ions" included the mainland of Ja-
pan but in doing so the United
States probably felt that it was not
compelled to use physical force any
move in that regard than In relation
to any other Islands of the Pacific.
The question Ot.how far te treaty im- -

poses a moral obligation, which
misht ul:!:';a'.cly In any rase involve
the uso of physical forca applies
equally, vc'.l to an attack on the
Philippines ns cny othes, Islands 'n-

eluded In the treaty, so the addition
or subtraction of Japan's mainland
position which happens by accident
to be an island is regarded by the
American delegation as simply an in-

cidental affair which doesn't afreet
the merits of the treaty.

simply. "poesessions" or whether they
occupy the Btatus "dominions" or
"nations." In order, therefore, not!
to offend Australia and New Zea-- !

land, the language "Insular domin-
ions" was used and none of the Am
erican delegates when confronted
with the suggestion that this mightj
be Interpreted to Include Japan saw
any. particular harm In such an in-

terpretation since after all the pur-
pose of the treaty was not to guar-
antee the rights but merely to an
agreement "to respect" ench other's
rights and In the vent of a dispute
to try to settle the matter by dip-
lomacy of Joint conference.- - The
second article of the treaty is the one
which says that if the rlgMs of the
four powers are threatened "by the
aggressive action of any other pow-r"

the signatory powers "nhall com-

municate with-- each other and arrive
t an understanding as to the most

efficient measures to be taken. Joint-
ly or separately, to meet the exi-

gencies of the particular situation."
' "If it did happen," therefore, that
Japan was attacked by a power

lher than ' one of the other three
f is 0f (,e treaty, as for ex- -

STOREH CLOSE MONDAY

Tiio stores will be closed all A"y
Monday, Decern bor 2(1. On Saturd-.- y

nU''it. the stores wli' remain open

until ten o'clock., Tonlplit and Fri-

day nilit the stores will be open un-

til nino o'clock.

WANTED TATJLE HOARDERS, ST
week. Special rates to families..

Sunday dinners a specialty, 35 cents.
Lovely big room for rent also on j

,January 1st. The house will be opennly
jull summer, too. No. 1 W. Main

Street. Dec 21-- tf

antl-frec- compound that doesDarby, to his wonderful futl blooited Irleh Terrier helpmate. "Faith, anfl
what new be you mcanln'?" asked Joan. "The slgnin' of th Irish Pcaco
Treaty and nothln' else." 80 tojether they climbed Into a chair la their


